
JOAN FiNKENBINDEu and J . D . Northcutt enter-
tained with Western songs, another high spot
of Scandals . Were billed as "Jude and Joanne ."

RE.SIDENTIAt . HALL'S "Caesar for a Day" skit
took good-natured pot-shots at administration,
featuring CroSSiuS Caesar and MacNImmus .
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KAPPA ALPHA THETAS Jeannie 1'~,arren, Ann
Cullen, Mary Blanton pan women's suffrage in
skit, "The Continual Fights-Women's Rights ."

Pt BETA PHI -ottotnTY 11FMBEas in their Sooner Scandals "Candy Bar" skit . The girls carried
out the theme of popular nickel candies. A highlight of the annual show, [lie entertainers
(from ends to center in pairs) brought to life licorice, llershey's, Powerhouse and Red-Ilots .

The Fabulous Scandals
Now-or-Never weep, highlighted by Sooner Scandals, and the
purchase of new housing facilities headlined the campus news .

The quiet of O.U .'s dating system was
disrupted last month with an explosion
comparable to a burst fire plug on a peace-
ful Sunday morning . It was "Now or
Never Week," the school's annual tribute
to what college men have to go through
to socialize with the gals .

For seven days-many added the word,
glorious-it was the gal who had to call
the guy and the gal who had to hold the
door and the gal who had to provide the
transportation and the gal who had to
pay the check .

Besides giving the boys a break they
could appreciate, it also opened a key-hole
to many finding exactly what their fem-
inine friends thought of them . If that spe-
cial girl a boy had been dating consistently
didn't ask him for a now-or-never date, he
would get a pretty good idea that he had
had it, and that the gal was just riding
either his car or his pocketbook on toward
greener hunting grounds .
Anyway, just about everyone, whether

it turned out bad or good or middlin,' was
glad it was over and that things could
settle back to normalcy .
Not glad to see gone by on the calendar

was the annual Sooner Scandals, March 11
and 12 . Under the direction of Joe Rernak-

lus, fine arts junior from Pauls Valley, the
show was heralded as one of the best
staged in the long line of Scandals . It was
fast-paced, bright and was filled out with
most of the ingredients for a success, girls,
dancing, music and an ample stock of
humor .
On the more serious side, the University

announced that it had arranged for the
purchase of Park View Apartments two
blocks east of Campus for a reported $1,-
135,000 from the Federal Housing Admin-
istration . The 244 units that will be avail-
able next year to students consist of mod-
ern one- and two-bedroom apartments,
hailed by many students as a vast improve-
tnent over Sooner City .

President Cross announced shortly after
the news came out that his recommenda-
tion to the Board of Regents would call
for permitting those married couples now
living in Sooner City who so desired to re-
main there . "We need to look after the
students," he said . The University has au-
thorized sale of 179 units in Sooner City
out of the 500 total .
Of 95 Sooner City residents interviewed

by the Olilahorna Daily, 36 opposed, 31
favored and 19 (most of whom were grad-
Hating seniors) had no views on the pros-
pects of forsaking the prefabs for Parkview .
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